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CONDITIONS AT KINGSTON
REPORTED DESPERATE

HIM BELOW
H II MONTJUM

DOCTORS TELL HOW MISS 
MeAULAY WAS MURDERED

J,Ud,8^Gng0?;,„rgam rcsum- The witness, after some hesitation, re- 
mg bis scat at 2.15, Dr. Addy s cross-ex- plied in the negative, 
amination was continued. Witness stated Mr. Skinner here interposed with

«— _ w 14 "SEHEz:
that, thc body had been dragged feet fore- clotbmg were washed in two hours after morning
most, as the dress was disarranged and “T /hsolutely.

„ , irom twenty-four to forty-eight hours itthe lower hmbs partially exposed. would be impossible to'remove them.

Terrible Wounds. Speaking of conditions which take place
On examination of i j ln dead bodies, he said that after twenty-On examination of the dead woman, wit- four hours discoloration of the pendent

ness continued he found a large wound parts begins. At that time, he continued,
on the head, just above the ear, which ^ho discoloration would be easily notice- Prices in the local market are generally
had severed the hair and gone through U.e|“b^ A body takes about six hours to “saïes tomg\n?TT^ thl
cranium into the brain. This wound was coolj after which rlgor mortis sets in. This prices gcneiaJiy advanced'. 8Et>gs and but- 
about four inches long and was a very com;™n decomposition, when it teT a.r^ PjMtlful and the prices easier,
clean cut, indicating that it had been m ^^‘^/^“bpears. A fat, flabby per- ; °‘
flicted with a sharp instrument. u d decompose more quickly than a A radical change in the price of castor oil

The axe found in Father AlcAulav’s bed- 8P¥3 SeaI °,‘b t0?» haa advanced.
St. i’aul, Minn., Jan. 15-Deep snow r0“m. was handed to witness at this stage, .yfo «rather'of Ontario Am” ‘iVwhelwiüe'"»!^ yoî

still covers the tracks of railroads in the 8nd ln answer to a ‘Potion be said that nesslTIvJte te T. asked Wlt': ‘erdajr were:
northwest and the wind continues to blow !11 Was p“88lblf t(’ JnHlct Bucb a wound as the j,]ad£g He not^h^-tel °"
a gale. To make matters worse the tern- "aa -thc dead 7“".8 bead with it. it in an|'w“e Jfo did not tfonk'ifXP Beeb western.. .. 
perature has fallen many degrees. Continuing, he said he had probed the bavc bJC 1 c?u d buictera .. .,

It was reported at the Great Northern wound, hut owing to the brain substance _ ■ .1 - ■ U by striking it into a door Beef, countrygenera,^Tteat tL^omefor registered" * ^e Te^Lt “^°VTi,
55 below zero today at Browning (Mont.) I Tas', rb'B wound of itself would have pro- p0H8lhfo he said to di»HnJv, ^ s 1 Xe?1’ pw lb.................... -
It was further stated that there is no duccd death in a very few minutes, the blnL fl.tE 7^ distinguish human Cabbage, per doz.............

seem ^m^unication Jamaica thTlhr^twhichhad' ÆaV^vered but^afte^th^t

aeems to be almost impossible ion account degrees below/The snow /so dry and the wmdPipe and completely severed the with Vs "npo88ulb e \° decide Kggs (hennery), per doz
of the local disruption of the lines and that nU i f* V arteries on one side The cut was a little Î , certainty. On the whole, he could mKf*a jcafle> £>or aoz.. ..
system, or possibiy because of the abso- Ity they arcblow" Wktg^toe wted daeper on one side than îhe'other he" couid that'o at" ox" “‘V’00-1 T ^ *** ™ ™ '.

nte precedent in Bntish colonies piling tllcm to a height of 20 and 30 feet not, "ay Positively which. From the nature ‘ a buman bein8- glttklD», per lb..
The de'vasE would .one i „ The greatest tie-up on.the G^ft North wound in the head he imagined Emma E. Garland. &,rpe^

been confined ? ".°U,d.appaar bave ern line has occurred between Browning tht" wo,,ld not ^ » great deal of bleed- >;mma E Gar]and . . Fowls, perP pap.,
been conhned to the vicinity of King- and Cut iJa k (Mont , Histanre of lng from rt- He thought the throat must tlm . Uarland " aa then placed on Turkeys, per lb....................

sEÈESEæ "2 Stras.ïfJiïJK; _s rà&aîSrF tssisrASfts:estin^tedlt about 2 .«m i!i 8te‘ Marie Bervite is badly crippled. No. Jfom any cut made on the body. He
ZZto be ™fc ’ per8°nS| would 108, a through coast train, due at 6.40 t.ho,u8ht that the throat of Mary Ann Mc- 

The estimate of oemona • . . a. m. yesterday, was still unfound today. £.ulay bad,been cut after she had received
placed in tlTthonin^?! . JUra V? No- M6- d™ at 10.25 this morning from Jbe wound on the head. The body was
when the ruins eh feared Vortalo (N. D.), has been lost. that ot 0 fairly well preserved woman. He
The c^ualfes list wdl ho o.Tr’T The line betwe™ Kenmare and Thion ,wa8 not sure but thought the body was
creased A larve J-o„ River FaHs has been abandoned. lying with the feet next the steps, the
P^nuladt',onAof Kmvston ^ hl„ L- heh ; Trains which connected with the Cana- boad bc™8 furthest away. The throat, he 
probable thLKnearlv Ml b h»k east n '9 dlan pacifie Railway at Moose Jaw have thought, must have been cut with a dull
w7ro amonv theL mLte1 n ca«*ialtics becn delayed a0 badIy that service is al- instrument, more than one incision being
that ,/ 1B reported most at a standstill. Railway service in ™ftde' The only other wounds on the Stephen B. Garland,
burned to dZh^n a mdirattTn.ZM Canada- «specially in the west, has been body were slight abrasions, which might Stephen E. Garland was called and ex- 
near the city ltary bo“Pltal stopped. All telegraph wires are down, baye ben caused by falling or being drag- amined by Mr. Skinner. This witness told

Looting and disorder inel.M™- and jt is impossible to get trains through gcd' ., , about meeting the prisoner in a carriage
nn rnm the... *i, ui, Î c,udlng raids the drifts. Hr. Murray said he noticed that the door with Aylesford Mitton, about a mile west
catastropheP but* the nromnt° reTre tH° A de8I>atch f,om Antler (N. D.) says: o! Fatbcr McAulay’s closet had been cut of his house, going towards it on the
measures restored ordc/ pfnle “There is no coal in town. The tem- " «lashed with some sharp instrument. Monday previously spoken of. When he1 Oatmeal, roller.............
however and esneeinllv *« prevails, perature is 30 below zero. There is plenty He also went into Mary Ann McAulay’s arrived home some hours later his wife told Granulated cornmeal.. ..
Shocks occurred vesterd.v 7 * j cartb of food but there will be suffering from r00m which looked upset, and as if some him of the movements of Collins. He SrSuS? “at“eal" ••
r^at n'XVZlh^'cit^ CM hl8ide of f»«r days.” one had searched through it. thought very little of the matter, however, £«^5^.7 .f

have lied to the neighboring countryside -------------- ' ”r ------------------ Could Washout Blood Stains. ‘!U the con=table s?me f? blfl ,bouse. when Ontario medium pateut..

“f =■' HONORS HEAPED UPON -sia-jfj?ütjsssupplies has exhausted the stock on hand. LU UI Ull stains on his clothes it would be possible
would anncJ tn h»v.hi« the fllOlinn OllfflTkllU £or him .to remove them completely by Michael Teahan, called, said he lived in

that section of the ritv HINHI P NWlAI MAN hrst,soak,n« thc fabnc in cold water, then New Ireland, about four miles andimmwMihlo f , , waterfront The flump! b^dcrm8 on tbe UlullUI 01! LH I IVIHI1 washing it in warm water. As a result of from Father McAulay’s. His first acquaint-
rmmiü b f *<> fol*m a reliable idea of the . been eherked >„ t we^ 8upp08ed ^ __ the external examination witness had made ance with the prisoner was on Aug. 17,

mber of lives lost. . .. , , , # a later despatch ..... _ of the body, he was of the opinion that I when he and his son went to the priest’s XT
Among the prominent visitors now at ,,cates tl,at they may havc a«am broken Elected Yesterday Archbishop of To- thc woman had been dead about forty-eight1 residence to teach him how to cut wood. Q^oJIe *Mn'uti...........................

»• apCaJ°ü- J“8t about to arrive there are Tj ghi : ■ th . , r0n+0 MetrODolitan and Primatp hours- He supported this view with the He recoanized the axe found in Father Maruot wainuus.......................
Sir Frederick Treves Sergeant Surgeon have e^ne^ undam^Lr ^ 'A. “,d 40 r am n j ™ 3 ° rr,mate f»=t that decomposition had set in, which | McAulays room as the one he had used, ' "“f46...................

^ ’ a« Hd,y Tryr9' Ar" tors of^he nartv of SSr Au" , i* mem" °f AI1 Canada. occurs usually about that period after by the gap in it. The next day he was PrUne6'
thur Chamberlain, Miss Mary Chamber , P, ,,y Aid doneB arc ---------- ' , death under ordinary circumstances. again at the priest's. That gentleman left Brazils...!.'
inn, and Justice Smith. Anv rrH»hl„ Klngston- Toronto, Jan. 16-The bishops of the Cross-examined by Mr. McKeown, wit- about 3.20, but witness did not hear him PacaQ3-- ...........
1,000 Killed; Loee $10,000,- damage is impossible lt°is Anglican church in Canada met at St. ness said the reason he did not hold a post- leave any instructions either to the house- PeâXs^otorëd' '

OOO. tto busineL nn i. L reported J!,a‘ Albans cathedral today and elected Bishop mortem examination of the body was that, keeper or Collins. On Saturday Mart Bag ngs, pe“m.."....................
, , nk h .... "1.rïï“*i,aÎS u lat Sweatman, archbishop of Toronto, metro- ™ his opinion, the wounds were in them- Ann McAulay told him that Collins had Me«i.aa, per box ..

a Thomas, D. W. I., Jan. 16—Rc- been^dcstroved white hote bave PObtan of the ecclesiastical province of. «elves sufficient to cause death. The dead stolen a can of conde.ised cream from the Coconuts PtpeJb'u„.
ports received here from Jamaica say it th . , ' ,* „ ’.. . ® , messages say Canada, and primate of all Canada. I woman was lying on some shingles about cellar and drank the contents, and that Covoanuts! per sack.'.
!8„CS,tlnîaL<?d.tbat 1<uou' peirouf have been caDit , , , °. ,tbe J,ma/Can The bishops, after celebration of the a foot or a foot and a half below the level she had made arrangements to have him SaaaaaBv .-••• ,................
thatdfiofkmthe eaIt“*UaKe,anrt b,e- and withfo a radiuH f ten X, da"d ^‘,h°“e e«charist at 10.30, met in the south choir of the woodshed floor. When he arrived at j dismissed. The same day prisoner showed Can. ouons! ba@ 80lta 
that 90,000 persons are homeless. The tu . r ' , nulcB damaged. aisle of the cathedral which id used as a the house he found a small mat and pair witness a pocketbook which contained Jam- oranges, toi .. .. 
damage to Kingston alone is placed at .j, situation i° ^riOUS aspect library. A few minutes after 1 o’clock the of overalls were covering a pool of blood $1.75, some papers and a small photograph box.. ..
lully #10,000,000. mvefi^rjamMca iL f haZTofU6' rathedral bel1 waB ™ag as a signal that at the head of the steps. When he ex-|of a girl. About 6 o’clock that evening ^4™^. Stoss' figure^0

Amerloans JRuehlnar Relief. confirmed h» ____^ X , , ! an election had been made. The announce- amined thc overalls, witness continued, it witness, with his wife and sou. Mrs. Wil- refer to size, not price).... 3.25
Washington, Jan. 16-Official news of the' messages ™ting fro™ ' JamMca are! “7“ “h tohWh° the a™bbiBboP waB was appeared to him as if romething had been ; Uamson and her daughter, with Mary -Ann gfc tff;................................

disastor «t k'inezfnn T 8 01 wîthouf Hatn and if i. fk„D • af® not madeT however, until some time after, wiped on them. And it seemed to him asi McAulay and the pr.soner. all went to the,
Washington to whether thevreforte Zr" *2 2 °'clock’ when the meeting adjourned, - if both these and the mat were thrown on lake fishing. They stayed there till Sunday

5 n jttct tb0 fi” the firet heure and aîve^v»7irnJC °M About a draen biBbopB were present, the blood after the body had been thrown afternoon, returning about 2.30. He re-1 Large dry cod...........
MoZ in thé aflcrZ n Jl,a Un,tl1 T‘‘ ^rts ” ra3ties or are ™?t7? dt re l VVhunArchbi8h°P Meatman, accompanied into the pit. mained about an hour at the priest's MeSum dry rod.'."

was received at the ' / deBpateb when greater calm nrevaited by olher bishops, left the cathedral to go After examining the corpse, Dr. Murray house, then went away. He did not re- p“a0lkdry 004..........
I . l , e «tate department, -, P. , d ?Jld i to his home, where he and Mrs. Sjveat- had it removed into the woodshed. There turn till Wednesday. Canso nârrinVs hf-bbïs ..........

HiKiied ‘'Amwican r J“*,1danufrJr. 16> and -piiat the conditions " ir/0/00-1 made' man were entertaining the visiting bishops was quite a noticeable odor from it. Thej Stephen E. Garland was recalled at this c,anso herrings, bbls.e.'uo 
***** A?lt7can (-°?8ul> fating that mn1r/Lrltnh® m Ja°!a.lca irc|to luncheon, he was greeted by the boys weather at this time had been exception-! point by Mr. McKeown. He replied in S’ îlanan 5err^3* hf-bhls.. 2.35
droite of lives test’ B?d mg is attested by theZZt'Stiiat 18«m0rn^'| °f Stl Alban's school who cheered him ally hot, said the witness, but the body answer to a question, that on the Monday Fresh badd«:k'r'!“8?! ..
fZl wl VZi, L 7d 9tatmg al8° that save reroired at th. -t.îo L ”*«?• I luatUy. The archbishop addressed a few was in a cool place and he thought thej he had mentioned in his testimony the Fresh cod................

Th «V "ccdfd' , I Washington this afternoon words to them and gave the school a half- degree of decomposition was only such as i thermometer stood at ninety-three in the "
lekdffig ter r e0n„ ‘7 d<TlCl: wa8,mi" mama JBa7 16 3 3? n m ’ said f bobday ™ honor of the occasion. I might be expected if the woman had been sun. It was so hot they could not work S£'. *7 ^i'..
(, the consul is absent on leave , ,, ■ ’ p* *» 8aid> a*n°ng | The ecclesiastical province of Canada, dead forty-eight hours. When the coroner in the middle of the day. Mackerel.......................
nartminf fk!V 4k WB8 a“8U*ned at the de- “Kinirston destroyed „■ of which Archbishop Sweatman is metro- the body he said rigidity had not en- Cross-examined by Mr. McKeown, Tea- Fresh salmon ..........
piirtment that thc vice-dcputy consul, ffm. ,0B, . g t destroyed. Hundreds of lives p0|,tan, includes the dioceses of Nova tirely passed away, the rigor mortis dis- han said he could not tell what the pris- 
urrett, at Kingston, had sent the despatch. ' 1 Scotia, Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Fred- appearing as decomposition advanced. oner’s idea could have been for showing
Koierence in tne cablegram to the fireproof Mount Etna Sympathetic. ericton, Huron, Ontario, Algoma and Nia- Speaking of thc wound in the throat, j him his pocketbook. He described the ths wholesale quotations
safe is understood to convey assurance of Catania .... . , gara. 1 he said he could not tell whether it had pocketbook and its contents at some ^inTflsh.^ $6 eo^mnef '? nd°,
the satety of the consular records and pa- Qt Kj“ t’ (Jy’. ' ,.oin1„i!L7rth?,Uate -Not all thc bishops were present but it been inflicted with an axe or not. The length, lie admitted it would be as fair flBh fllmau ha4d.es, tA.oo: kmp4.d4herf
pers. It was a so regunlcd as possible that d tj L ’A 7 is understood sealed proxies were accepted bram matter had been cut by the wound for him to say that the prisoner îfad shown oo-’oLX1®?»' : c'am«-

‘aT~ m'ght bove come from Niche ear^nakes „ the Sonfan Mmi? I fro'g tboBe unable tQP be present. m the head, although he could not tell the pocketbook in order to let him see the Etre. ' M ‘° $115; °J'“-
Ins R. Snyder the American consul at Fort 1>rof Ki7.ko ,, dl .d m ? te m 7 ' A convocation of Trinity College was to what extent. Several small veins and picture as anything else. Thc axe which Meats-Canned beer, la., *1.40 to *1.50; corn-
Antonio, on thc Island of Jamaica. How- Kt ; ' b ’ torv tbe Mount I beld latur for the pur,,ose of conferring arteries would also be cut there, but the witness had previously identified as the one to M- "rôJt' h°»Jf0'*2 64
ever, the despatch was regarded as war- toe crater 7 7 the honorary degrees and of extending to the How of blood would not be great as the he had used, was here handed to him, and “ï&teÆs,'^ lit V$L*>- nesche,

ranting he taking of instant measures for dls[.0vered in 1893 have inc7 7" WCr® archliishop the congratXitions of the Pesage of the instrument would compress Mr. McKeown asked him if he had ever peaches, 3s* 3.25;7..nro7Pl4!s^c!d’
relief. Indeed, the navy department had ^ 4l . M llaxc lnc^aHed in size c»ilurvk universitv the ends of these vessels. noticed the white stain on it He did nnt P,ine»PP-es. grated, (2.60; Singaporebeen in advance in this matter, for through 7,that eruptt,0"B are occurring inside the i C“Urih ____________ Continuing, the doctor said he would not think he haffi , T"mbard P‘UE=-

the heli f 11 I II „• Captain Beehler, the officer in charge of smokc°ûnd reflrotfon Xfi1*1” but rDITIP AI DDCD ATlflM eXpeCt mUch B[mtU>ring of blood would Mr. McKeown-‘‘lIas there not been a toe. ; ' raspbcrr.ee. $1*80; stüwrorrii’’ *fa to
the belief that the casualties among the| the naval station at Key West, wireless .... L|cnnn7 tor7vte fire.can be, seen. CRITICAL OPERATION ‘ollow such a wound although he would considerable amount of lawlessness and f'vLt,w,^r
hnghsh residents of the island had becn communication was early established be- ...LisI V throwing out considerable ornnr-r ,, . ., not say there would not. Death, he trouble in New Ireland during the nast ills8 tematore H’asT. 5?f-
few. At the very moment of writing this tween the navy department and Admiral toXtions'are heTl "ri eubterraneen<dc- ON GEORGE HAM thought, ought to follow the wound on the j year?” îquakh, *,.2»; strm^beTne?'^. tTIro Xkjj
despatch however, there has becn receiv- itvans, commanding the Atlantic fleet at 1 natlon arc “card. The present pheno- ____ : head in ten minutes, perhaps sooner. There I “I do not know.” beans, *1.09.
ed a message from Sir Alfred Jones, Guantanamo, .Cuba, and when Secretary mena are similar to those of 1893 when M . T ,, „ I was nothing in the nature of the wound “Do vou not know that the nrte.F. puransinvc
which confirms the worst fears This mes- Root Inter indicated thc desirability of °f,tbe WVere cn,Ptio“B occur- c y" R \in7c™cnt^7rit c7l”ôpcration !" *be.tb™ft toj.indicato whether it was house was broken into before and articles
•age is addressed to Filler, Dempster & sending warships at on e to the distressed U" > .' f,' 1,i, “ a critical operation ,nfi,cted before death or not. stolen’”
L b., and is as follows: . island, it tunuul out that Admiral Evans j Vesuvius More Agitated. *f complet om foîlowfog an^pe^ten T1,‘d °" the.floorV 7itncBB «'ought j “1 know just as I heard.”
The Town in Ruina had anticipated the direction and had v„~i . 1(, n , „ , p 7? ... IO,lowmg a“ °Pcrallon would dry in from twenty-four to twenty-started on a torjiedo boat destroyer thJ ♦ Nap|es, Jnn 16—Prof. Matteucci, direc- tor appendicitis a 5 car ago. The patient six houre. and it would dry quicker there I

overwhelmed by an swiftest vessel in the American fleet for °r °£ th= observatory at Mount Ves.i- paBBed well through the onleal and his re
earl hquakc Monday afternoon at 3.30. All Kingston, ordering two of the battleships VUfS’ rcportB increased agitation of this coxery 18 expected by the physicians,
the houses within a radius of ten miles to follow as soon as they could. èurt?”0 |comcldent with the Kingston
have been damaged, and almost every The apperfl for food supplies directed at- 1C'
limisc in the city is destroyed. Fire broke tention to the fact that under ordinary 
out after the earthquake and completed conditions none of. the government 
the work of destruction. It is estimated plies could be used for outside relief, 
that 100 persons have been killed and by special authority of congress. The fact 

>000 injured. The public offices are in however did not prevent ISecrctary Met- 
ruins. Among the killed are Sir James cali'e from ordering two supply ships, with 
Fcrgusson, inaOiy prominent merchants, full cargoes of food, at once to Jamaica,
«ml professional men and u givat many leaving for tomorrow the question as to 
natives. Theix? wen* no fatalities at the how the supplies arc to be given to thc 
Constant Springs Hqtel. needy inhabitants.

“The business quarter of Kingston is The war department up to the close of 
now a heap of smouldering ashes. business had not acted upon the nppliea-i nll<1 Mrs. Moses Cowan, 18 Cedar street,

“We arc thankful that our party is all turn for food, but it is assumed that in an- celebrated their golden wedding Tues-
^This il,-.patch from Sir .Alfred is prac- leghTatimi by rong^^lt 7ilUt least'tokc ! ^ ^^ wero murri-d at Long island by 

tic-all identical withy other mes- care to get supplies to the island ready for **ev' ' homaa Connor, on Jan. 15th, 1857. 
eagvs received from À Kingston, in- the distributing agencies. Mrs. Cowan's maiden name was Elizabeth
eluding one from £ correspondent There arc stores of food at Sgn Juan, Burnham Thomson and she was born in
of the Standard. I who is with Porto Jfico, and at Havana<that might be Eastnm t IMn I XI,- r-,„,... : , ,
thc Jones party, witlrftlie exception that used fèr emergencies, leaving the depart- ,,, ' ’ a 8011 'd
«II thc others give tlib death list as sev- ment/to draw later on larger stocks at ', 7 t 'rwaii, who halted from thc North
Hal hundred, while M dispatch of a aim- Key York. °‘ , tvland. Un his mothers side lie
liar purport reoeivediby the Direct West N^va Bootia Bank Officials Safe “ d|'8"'nda”t of tbÇ Is’.valists.
Indian Cable Coin pa*-, says that the loss Aralif x s n ■ .. . .. ‘ H'c children of the elderly couple
of life “was heavy” and adds that Port L| m'T” Jan' /«-(bP-’C'aD-H. all hvmg, and were present at the ccle- 

il badlv injured /* Henung, manager of- the Bunk of bration yesterday. They arc Mrs. A. L.
rfc ■■ --■ j, • Nova Scotia, has received a message from Slipp, Mrs. Reuben Golding and Mrs.

1 Jr Mr. Rowlcv, manager of the bank’s, Theodore Van wart,
branch in Kingston, Jamaica. The 
sage contains simply the words: 
safe.”
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After
Lowest Temperature Anywhere in the 

American Northwest Was 38 
Below the Cipher

Wind Blowing a Gale and Drifts 
Are 40 Feet High in Many 
Places--Railways Completely 
Blocked and Trains Are Buried 
—Borne Places Without Fuel.

ST, JOHN MARKETS/
<«>

this city, who was reported to be il 
Jamaica, is in Havana, Cuba.

Summary of the News.
Very few messages and those meagre 

and lacking in detail, have been received 
direct from Jamaica today to give addi
tional information of the devastation and 
death wrought by the earthquake that 
ravaged Kingston on Monday afternoon, 
«uch intelligence as has come through, 
however, shows the situation to be 
parently more serious than nias outlined in 
the first official reports received at the 
colonial office in London from the gov
ernor of the West Indian Islands, Sir 
Edward Swcetenham, and Alfred Wood, 
M. P.

Cable

Some Accounts Say 1,000 Were Killed 
and Loss is $10,000,000i

Blacks Looting thc Shops and a Famine Imminent—Vic
tims Being Buried Under Debris—United States Rushes 
Warships With Supplies to the island—Banks All De
stroyed But Officials Safe—Details Meagre and News 
Conflicting.

COUNTRY MARKET.
ap-

.... 0.07& to O.OStf 

. .. O.Otite - 0.08 
....0,05 *' 0.07 

. .. 0.06 ** 0.07
... O.OJi^ “ 0.1U 

. .. 0.07 “ 0.10
“

.... 0.50 “ 1.00
. .. 2.00 “
. .. 0.28 **
• •• 0.24

. .. 0.23
.... 0.23 “ -0.26
. .. 0.00 “ 0.14

.. 0.08% “ 0.09% 
. .. 0.60 “ 1.00

lb.*. *

0.60
1.6C

2.50
0.30i

“ 0.26 
“ 0.23

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Jan. 16 (Noon)—Later advices 
ceived here from Jamaica detlare that all people have been 
warned to keep away from Kingston. The stench there is de
scribed as awful.

There is no fodder for animals, and famine is imminent.
Money is useless. The banks have been burned, but the 

vaults are supposed to be safe,
The misery on all sides is indescribable. Rich and poor 

alike are homeless.

re-
0.50
0.18

.. 8.00 “

.. 2.50 “

.. 0.08- “1
The witness de-

mentfl^br^r ^etad his subsequent move- ' Three crown loose muscatels. 0.10% “ 0.11
ments, how he came to her later and telling Four crown do..................... ... o.ll “ o uu
her he was going with Father McAulav S110^6 /eeued. Is............ 0.11% “ u!l2
got back some of $1.50 he had paid her M^a ciusteri." " 3'ro i‘.
previously. The luggage he went after was Malaga black, baskets.......2.85 “ 3 '00
two valises whicli he carried. One of them X,41611018 ltty,ers..................0.0^14 “ 0.10
was a telescope bag, which jhe identified Curate,’ Clelnro. buik.V " “ 2 to*
as the one produced in court. The other Cheese, per Id.............................0.11% " 0.15*
was a small leather one, much smaller than peF lb..............................0.0314 " 0.03%
the GUdstone bag. The finding of the 0°^ “
shirts in the room Collins had occupied | Bicarb soda, per keg.... 
was then-told of and the articles produced P“?iaa!es~ 
and identified. The prisoner was very Barbados?.0" 
warm, and seemed much excited. The dc- Fancy Barbados.".
fence had no questions to ask this witness. ,

Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62 
Beans, yellow eye .
Beans, hand-picked.. ..
Beans, prime.......................
Split peas............................ .
Cornmeal...............................
Pot barley............... .... ’

GROCERIES.

cause

ooze

Provisions of all kinds are urgently needed.
It Is impossible to say where anybody can be found.
Sir James Fergusson, vice chairman of the Royal Mail 

Steamship Company, is among the killed.
The loss of life is very great, but the exact numbers are 

not yet known. *
The dead are being buried under smouldering ruins.
The mercantile community suffered most severely, 

houses falling upon them.
Many professional men are dead or injured, ,
The negroes are looting. Ghastly scenes are being wit-

2.2V “ 2.25
Ï

........ 0-34 “ 0.37
.. ..0.27 “ 0.28
.... 0.31 “ 0.32

..' 2.60 -1 2.'C0
:: \m :: 1:11
.. 6.20 “ 6.25
.. 2.70 “ 2.75
.. 4.60 " 4.60

ware- FLOUR, ETC.

.. 6.00 " 6.10
... 3.85 “ 4.00
... 6.25 “ 6.36
... 6.25 " 6.35
... 4.35 " 4.45

1.15 “ 4.25

\
1A jessed.

. All the shops have been destroyed and all the buildings in 
and around Kingston are in ruins.

W.

room were SUGAR.
1Standard granulated 

Austuan granulated ..
Bright yellow................
No. l yetlow................

half Paris lumps................
Pulverized.......................

.. .. 4.30 “ 4.40
.... 4.20 “ 4.30
....... 4.10 “ 4.20

..............3.80 “ 3.90
.............. 6.25 “ 5.50
... .... 0.05% “ O.OoVi

Michael Teahan.

a
Sir Alfred Jones' Gloomy Rep'swt.

London, Jan. 16—The brief despu. .iea 
received here tonight, including some from 
Kingston direct declaring that 100 persons 
had been killed in the earthquake of Mon
day, leave the country a prey to renewed 
suspense as to the fate of the capital of 
the island of Jamaica.

FRUITS, ETC.
20.11 0.13 

“ 0.16 
•* 0.00 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.03*
“ o.ll 
:: o.i6

is“ 0.1»
;; 4.oo 

0.12 
0.70 
400 
2.25 

“ 4.00
;; i*is 

0.00 
“ 6.00

... 0.14 
.. 0.13 

./.... 0.13 
.... 0.06 

.. .. 0.10

:

I0.15
0.14

...0.06 

... 0.09 
.. 0.04Earlier reports, including government 

despatches, had tended to minimize thc 
worst features of the first messages re
ceived and although there is an inclina
tion still to credit these official accounts 
in the absence of confirmation of the later 
reports, the relief felt this afternoon tends 

give place to despondency at the pos
sibility that the wdrst fears will be real
ized when the full accounts of the dis
aster come to hand.

Two features stand' out of thc general 
gloom and bring intense satisfaction to 
the British public, in the first place is 
the fact, continued tonight in a despatch 
from Sir Alfred Jones himself, that the 
Jones party arc all safe and requesting 
that their friends be so advised. The sec
ond is found in the prompt and active 
steps taken by the American government 
to investigate the real conditions and af
ford the

3.50
'.. 0.V9 

.. 0.60 
... 0.U0 
... 1.00 
.. 1.50
.. 1.30

4.50
. .. 3.0O

“ 3.60 
“ 4.00 
“ 4.U03*50■

9 FISH.

.... 4.65 “ 0.00
........L4J) " 4.60

.. 3.00 “ 3.50
;; 2.60

:: eito .
-- 4.75 “ 6.00
.. 0.03% " 0.00
.. 0.03 “ 0.00
.. 0.116 “ 0.00
-- 0.00 " 0.80
••0.12 <• 0.16 
.. 0.20 0.26 
•• 0.12 “ 0.16

necessary succor to the unfortu- 
^*J»nte city. Especial appreciation is felt 

at. [Secretary Metcalfe's decision to act 
without waiting for congressional sanc
tion. AH possible steps are being taken 

» «. here to the same end, but America's gen
erous action is none the less appreciated.

The king and the queen and also the 
premier, Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
have hastened to telegraph expression of 
the country's sympathy and horror at the 
terrible calamity and public bodies 
ranging to hold meetings to express their 
sympathy and afford relief to the victims.

Up to' a late hour tonight the colonial 
office had no further news to communi
cate, and the public found satisfaction in

CANNED GOODS.

arc ar-

■“ 23.50 
" 23.50

Pork, domestic mess.. 
Pork, American clear.
Am. plate beef...............

“Don’t you know of a peddler who trav- Bard, pure........................
,. . ,, , eled through a district in New Ireland 03116411111 plate beet • •

an on the cloth. ! laden with valuable goods, and who disap-1
Ill re-examination by Mr Skinner, Dr. peered and was never heard of again?” I 

Murray said he was still of opinion that I

....22.60 
..20.60 

••••14.60 “15.00
.. 0.12% " 0.1314

..14.25 “ 15.00
"Kingston was. GRAINS. ETC.

ÇsHiK "ïrrd"r IS
whetlicr the throat was cut in the wood- were made in the prisoner's behalf. SSSril <%k ^ '°U..............M'00
shed or in the pit, although he favored Witness--Yes. sir; I heard of it.”

;; 25.50 
“ 0.00 

14.00 
A “ 15.00 
0.45^ “ 0.46*4 

• 0.47 “ 0.49^
“ 1.36

____________ ;, car lots..
Ontario oats, small lots.
Cornmeal, In ba^s.........................1.30

sup-
save

OILS.
Dr. Adjfly Cross-examined. “J think it was in Julv.’*

This ioneluded Dr. Murray's evidence “D°.y°'' remember the names of certain WbUe Rose “^ Chester A
and YitAddy was called to the stand for were said to be connected with H fbhtg.rade S"Uia..a.nd.A"
cross-iamiuation by Mr. McKeown He that 1 du not ask you to; silver Star.............

I said ie had not examined the overalls ini na,.ne >um' , , L o° ' toiïed
vomi, but had made tests on several,1, Anothvr Iong arg,,mant t0(,k, place to- °!T.........
artiiles of clothiiiir which had been ««K ’ twe'n °Pr°H1I1R counsel over the admits- Seal oil, steam refined .JEd by the attorney-general and it a dldy <* ‘his question. Dis honor finally ^0,°

x ive Killen. These comprised a black al!?"-<‘d " ln a sbgbtly aIten’d *>*”• ' lb .. '.. ^
.«•side shirt, a neck tie and some under- Lan y0U glvc, tbe "ames Lof any pet- Extra lard oil. ....

. /.tiling. He had. lie continued, cut stains *°“f Xe,w Ireland “ld to to connected Extra No- 1 lard....
/ut of all these, but the result of the test * WVX-. tac disappearance !
Fwas negative in each case. | '' ltncss AUti-

Sr Pratt’s Astrat 0.00Notable Event in Life of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses Cowan Celebrated,

;; 0.26.4 
0.1*140.00

•Ci 0.00 “ 0.19
“ o!m'4. 0.00

0.00Husband and wife for fifty years, Mr. 0.00 “ 0.63 
:: 0 96 

0.52 
" 0.95

0.95 i.. 0.48
.. 0.00

) ini

fl'l .. 0.1114 " 0.1214
:: «.to ••

I i

IRISH DAIRY MAN HEREever Be 
[ithout It.

Dr. Addy was here shown the axe found Sarah Williamson.
Ill Father McAulay’s bedroom and at the m m
request of counsel, he sketched with a1 , Sklnner ,lcre asked that witness l«-
pencil the line of the blood stains on thc K.t, ,**“? tlU tomorrow morning, and 
instrument. These reached on both sides ' a?b "'lhamaon was placed on the stand Q g 
to a line ncarlv parallel with thc eye of un< examined by Mr. .Fones. She said she 
the axe. He had not, he said, been able! " , td !'ve abol,t a mile from Father Me-
to find any trace of blood anywhere else ■',l ay 8 bouse- fold about the ditfer-
on the axe. Thc stain he thought might ! occasions on which she had seen the 
have been caused bv striking it. into a j prisoner at her* house. She had accom- 
person’s head and withdrawing it immedi- ! panicd tbc l,artv to the lake from Saturday C. B. Duffy, of Tipperary (Ire,), for- 
ately. There would, he pointed out he i evening to Sunday afternoon. After tlieir merly general manager of the Finn Valley 
very little bleeding from such a wound r--turn she stayed at th • priest's house till Agricultural & Dairy Company, was in the
the axe in entering would cany in part of abotd ,® ° dock. \\ hen she left for home city Wednesday on his way to New York
the hair and scalp. If the carotid artery tbv prisoner and the housekeeper were the, to visit relatives.
was cut he would expect to find the blood oab Perso,ls in the house. About 7 Air. Duffy has been in Canada for near- 
spattered over a considerable distance asior*ock Collins rame to her place with a I ly a year making a study of dairying
the first spurt would carry the blood can and stayed for some time. He did not with a view of bettering his own standing
twenty feet. j say why he had come and soon left again. - as an agriculturist. He is a graduate of

In answer to a question by his honor.' n ,bc Tuesday of that week Collins had the Royal College of Science, Dublin, and
Dr. Addy said the heart action would borrowed a razor from her husband, which his faith in Irish institutions is great,
gradually cease after the mortal blow was was never returned. She dill not again go Mr. Duffy said that the weak point in
given. Continuing, witness said to Mr. ; to the priest's till Wednesday after the our creamery system was that there
McKeown that if the axe had been sunk I tody was found. On that occasion she no provision to prevent farmers sending
into a piece of beef it would produce such found $30 under the carpet in- Miss Me- contaminated milk to be made into but-
a stain. It would be impossible to cut j Aulay's room. She knew the money was ter. He said this was a matter requir- 
the throat with the axe and have it so there, because Miss McAulay told her she ing legislation, as well as education, 
clean. It must, the doctor thought, have kept it there. Asked about Ireland, Mr. Duffy said
hern a tremendous blow which could pro- Cross-examined hv Mr. McKeown, wit- that conditions there had wonderfully im- 
duce such a clean cut mi the head as Dr. ness said that Collins had not explained proved within \the past ten years The 
Murray described. If the throat was cut the reason of his visit on Sunday night. land policy instituted by the government 
before death he would expect to find a Mr. McKeown—“Do you not know what had worked out well. In dairying great 
large pool of blood at the place. j he came for? Do you not know as a mat- progress had been made. Irish butter

A* tiw «Hurt look Kurxaa for din- 1er of fact that ha owe tor liquor!” rivalled the famous -Danish product.

Was
PS, Discussesa ie Neuralgia, Back Ache, 

Pains In st<e and /imbs
are cured instaittT^Ty /

Methods—
Favor.

inAntonio was* no
At the present

The preparations for the reception 
“All ! carefully made, and the home.of Mr. and 

| Mrs. Cowan was prettily decorated. They 
This was important news here, for Mr. received under a handsome arch bearing 

Rowby. the manager, is a New Bruns-1 the da Us 1857 to 1007. 
wick man, whose wife is a daughter of the afternoon friends of the couple
lion. Senator McKay, of Truro, and the called and offered congratulations. In the 
assistant manager is W. C. Murray, son evening th? members of the family and

intimate friends were present. Harrison’s 
orchestra furnished 
gramme of music.

Presents included a handsome amethyst, 
and pearl brooch for Mrs. Cowan, and a 
gold locket set with diamonds for Mr. 
Cowan, from the members of their family 
and their sons and daughters; from Mr. 
Cowan's brothers and sisters and their 
families, a handsome gold parlor clock. 
R*v. 1). Hutchinson gave n very appropri
ate address, concluding witji a beautiful 
rendition of The Hanging of the Crane.

Among the guests was Mrs. S. S. Smith, 
of Saginaw (Mich.), a cousin of Mrs. 

j f. Uaixü Cassidy, son of J. VV. Cassidy, of Cowan, who arrived yesterday.

mes- Hirst’s Pain 
Exterminatorand

1 The most powerful 
liniment made.

25c. at all dealers.
Try Hirst’s Little Liver 

Pills for sick headache and 
dizziness. Ask your dealer 
or send us 25c. direct. A 
handsome water color 
sketch free.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited 
Hamilton, Ont.

rftt of Rev. Robert Murray, editor of the 
Presbyterian Witness. Mr. Flemming says 
the statement also means that Mrs. Mc
Leod and h?v daughters, who were ip 
Kingston, arc all right. The Nova Scotia 
Bank building, as well as that of the 
Colonial Bank, are destroyed.
Good News for H. O. McLeod.

Toronto. Jan. 16—(Special)—H. C. Mc
Leod, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, receiv
ed a cablegram from Jamaica this after
noon saying: “Bank staff and family all 
safe.’'
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